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The Acadian. loddei The eye should be focused 

lietnd in view.«be accomplish men' 
Diutrihi. ï-uot merely oo the bum 
B of daily toll end Labor. The at 
fo'k liea in the tttort to produce r 
W "f art. Whether your work b« 
lof teamster oi doctor, let voui 
ke focused oo the end in view.tbi 
|mpiiabaitnt of something. Work 
leu ly, and you ahall reach th- 
[of prosperity. It is written of f. 
|t uiao who lived in ancient tim- 
bvvtry work that he bhgan ...b« 
It with all bia heart and prosper-

Compensation. A Rebuke from a Soldier.
The lather ot a wounded aoldiei 

writes aa follows to the editor of the 
Halifax Herald:

•Sir.—The following In pert of a 
letter received from my eon, who on 
wounded at Vi my Ridge, having loaf 
to arm at the elbow. He ia now it- 
Ktchingtoo hospital. I thought yon 
might like to nae it to ahow how oor 
Toys feel about equal service:

•The paper» here priât a story shoot 
the labor people in Canada being op. 
poeed to equal service, and that th*

fPublished every Fmuuv morning by the 
Proprietors,

I'd like to think when liie ia done 
That I had filled a needed poet,

I tiut ht re and there I'd paid my let 
With mou thau idle talk and boaj 

That I had taken gtita div e*.
The breath of Hie and manhood fine 
And tried to uae them now and tl>s 
In service for my fellowmen.

I’d hate to think when lilein throng 
That I had lived my round ol yeai 

A uaeteen kind, that leaves behind 
No record in this vale of tears; 

That I bad

Ripe CherriesFulfills Every ClaimOAVI9QN ««tog..
ption prioe ia 11.00 a year in 
If sent to th* United SUtea,

Subecri 
tdvenoe.
•1.60.

Newey communications from all parta 
el the county, or srtiolsa upon the tapie» 
of titr day, are cordially ■ofioited.

No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the “ Sunshine ' " furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to ahow you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

Advutuixo Rath.
11.00 per square (S Inches) for first In

sertion, *6 cents for each subsequent In- 
«ertion.

Contract ■aha deUciow wtfor iall

movement. Ia that realty so? The*ea WoHville. —2 andISHINE FURNACE

For sale by L. W. Sleep. |

/he following Us# surprised Wolf- 
ville: A business mau'n wife sufferer-

ire several old ueioe boye in tbitif it had never known my nsme.

I'd like to think that here and their 
When I am gone there ahall remain 

A happier spot that might have not 
tixiated had I tolled for gain;

That some one'» cheery voice and

Shall prove that I bad been worth 
while;

That I had paid with something due 
My debt to Ood lor liie divine.

—Htx.Ak A Gvttsr

ward and they aay they do not believ« 
it; that they will wait for the Halifax 
papers to find out if there ia any 
truth to the atory. At any rate tbe> 
feel pretty well down In the mouth 
>vcr it. and 1 cannot tell you bo* 
>ed 1 led. 1 hope it ia no. true.

tor lu/w advertisements wilt bs
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
change» in ooutrw u advertisements must 
be in the office hy Wednesday

Advertisement» in which the number 
vf iûaertions is not specified will be con- 
Mimed sod charged for until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
unbar* Until a definite order to dii 
.in ue ia received and all arreeie are paid 
u lull.

fob Pruning is eiecuted at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate price».

All postinaatuni and new» agent» are 
authorised agents of the Auauun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from th« 
office of publication.

ln>U| dyspepsia and constipation loi 
>*•«% Although she dieted she war 
s,> bloated her clothes would not fit. 
UNR SPOONFUL buckthorn baik, 
Kiveerihe, etc., as mixed in Adler-1 
ka relieved her INSTANTLY. Be- 
eiuan Adler- -k* empties BOTH larg. 
a id small intestine it relieve» ANY 
ViVSR c> uslipatiou, août stomach oi 
K-n and p'events app ndfoitia. It ha> 
UUIÇKK8T action ol anything wi 

A. V Ranu.

CellarSShould be Kept 
Clean.

When Your Color Fades.
When a girl—or a woman —fir da 

her color f ding, when her cheeks 
and l pa giow pale. and she geta short 
of breath easily and her heart palpi
tates alt. r alight rxtrlion. or under 
the leeat excitement, it mean» that 
she ia au If iv g r ur an*meia—Ibis, 
watery boni 
ache In quest I v accompany thia » u- 
dition, and ntivousness ia often piee. 
eat. - /—-v

The cellir an a store) ouae for 
canned goods and vegetable» should 
he kept scrupulously clean, a» author 
ttice elate that dineeac may occur be
cause of the Impure air which gathers 
ia some cellars. The cellar that con. 
talna impure odors should be thor
oughly aired regularly The fioor 
should be swept and mopped, and all 
cobweb* b'uehed down from the walla 
rod celling

One method of nmoving odors lu a 
cellar in to fils bowl with lump» of 
quicklime, over which a few graine 
ol dry coppeiaa have been scattered. 
Sleek the lime thoroughly, end the 
steam arising fron* this mixture will 
remove bad odois in the cellar Pow-

• ‘Surely the lebor boye ol Halilex 
would not be guilty of anything oi 
hia kind. Why here are labor boys 

nom Halifax, New Glasgow and Syd
ney. some with legs eod aims off 
tod why? Simply because we cam 
>vei heie to tight tot the very hllowe 
they aay have gone buck on us. Here 
l aiu with oue aim gone. Never 
tgain the Item cart for vouia truly, 
tod 1 guess you know 1 was a pretty 
good uutoo man when at home God 
foigive those lellowa if they have left 
ua lu the lurch. Send the Halifax 
papers tl you have uot done no, for 
we are aux-oua to know all about it 
l would like to see the name» of th. 
urea who voted to iotaake their form
er comrades. So would all the boye.1

I
Headache and back-

Crept Spirituel Uplift. c vr sold.

Jot Infant» end Children. Speaking ol the annual meeting ol 
the Bible Society, held in May, 1917, 
in the üueen'a Hall, London, liug 
laud, S t Robert Borden «aid:

1 believe that vou have had in the 
United Kingdom, aa we have had in 
Canada, a great spiritual uplift aa the 
result ol thia war. Men and women 
aie more concerned to-day with things 
epiiituel then they wnv four year» 
ago. It could not be other wise; there 
hesbeinso much devollon and so 
much itll-eacnflce. Mote than that 
thete hue been eoirow brought to to 
ureuy homes—sorrow mingled with a 
moat solemn pride that those who 
have gone forth have proved them
selves worth) ol the highest ideals ol 
humanity and the beat tradition» o. 
the tace. h would be impoasible thaï 
a l this should take place without ite 
exercising a very powerful influença 
indeed upon the people; and perhspe 
our concern should be uot so much as 
to how that will be maintained dur. 
log the war—because l believe it will 
be—but aa to what will come slur-

Where You Can't Catch
Cilc*.

The remedy for thia condition is to 
built up the b'ood, sud fur this pur
pose there ia no medicine c«n tqual 
Dr. Williams* Pink P-ll* They hu.ld 
up and renew the b’ood, bring hnght- 
ae*a to the eyta color to the cheiks, 
and a genua! lech tig ot renewed 
health and energy The . nt, o her 
treatment needed ut p'eniy of sun
light. modeia'e exercise «nit wood, 
plain to.ki Tie g lot woman who 
give* thia Irr.tiueni * ldi trial wul 
soon find herse f ei joying pvt l,ct 
health.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

TOWN OX WULXV1LLM.
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Ulaok, Town Clerk.

Owmu* Hnunst'
111.30 a. m.
8.00 p. ut.

§y Close cm Saturday at IS o'clock ^1

If you w nt toevo d all Ilk llhood 
ol calchlug cold in luture you had 
Mte«turo vxplort r and trot off to 
the Arclic re {ion*. There aocesce art 
unknown and a cough would prob. 
«lily scare a polar tear out of ita liie 

Although the do!he* of explorers 
" these region* are often saturated in 

I'uspiiatiou, and are a maaa ol Ice 
When they retire for the eight, ai d 
d 'p te the fact they often sleep out 
in the open lu their sleeping bag», 
and that this ia Ibeir yly mesne ol 
t 'Siring themselves, then health does 
u 't suiter to the least.

Then theie la the classical, end 
somewhat mythical, loataoce of St. 
kdda cold. On the rocky island, 
lying m me fully miles beyond the 
Wc'teiueu -llvuiides. there are about 
One bundled Inhabitants, pvoces to 
whom 1» practically impossible dur 

t'gbt month» out vf the twelve.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

j.UOto 
1.30 to

lered borax la a good disinfectant to 
scetter around the floor and c ruera of 
a damp cellar. Chlotl 'e oi Itrnc la an 
excellent deodoriser, end an ioexpen 
aive substance to uae for puiifyin* 
the sir in damp. IH-smeHing pieces 
Cbarco.l hat great power* of shroip-

Il’OBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Hatur^aya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made up aa follow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloea at 7.66

K* press weal «low at 9.86 a, m,
N* picas east clone at 4.00 p. _ 
KwntviUe eloae at 8.40 p. m.
Hug. latter» 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Osawlsv, Poet Master

Promotes DigpsltonJCWcrM
sesaEaS

I Not Narcotic.

Specific lor Bronchitis-
The turpeuhuu used in Ur. Vhaae e 

By tup vf l.iuawul and Turpentine 1a uot 
otdiuary vouuuorvial art 1 vie, whiuh ia 

little need because ol the unpleaaautwuw 
ol taste, but ta specially extracted ftvui 
taiuarao and spruce guiu and ao com
bined with other valuable ingredient* aa 
to he at ti e 
lud woudetfully vllcctive m the cure ol 
lUteclioua of the throat, brouehial tube, 
and lung*.

You can gel D . .Wu'i, ms" Fmk 
tlon. aid a hw b,tga bu-* op m the ' Mia ftom au) deroiu* m u^Uicuw. or 
cellar will act aa a eoderiser and ah by wail poei paid ut 
.Ibu.o.l... lN.wJ.Md .lack I la.. , , |0, , $1 |). W>-
«III .lue pi«« «1 lb. mu.ly u I h.ui.' d-lieu, o*, Hueo.l ». o.n. 
mouldy odois which are prevaleut 
iu many damp cellar*.

Became of t e Qcl'ar being out of 
sight U»e vouditi in there may become 
very had before demnodtng attention V •»» think h s.>d;eta at.d iiv It-ti 
inch couditious should uot be «oler. 
tted, ewpeetaliy when the 100m is weed

ihv

S • vei.l# a box ot

Init

time pleaaaut to uaeOse Living Without Eating
oHumonaa.

lUntsi Unvutm --llev. N. A. Hark 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: PuhlU 
Worsliip at 11.00 a. nt. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday Holtoul at 3,00 p.m. Mid-week

Pj-SiMll ■

The 5wlal aitdBenevSent'iealety meyU 
the third TlturetUy of each month at 8.8t 
p.m. The Miaaion Hand inueUoiith. 
aewrnd and fourth Thuradaya of eaol. 
month at 8.46 p. to. All neats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to aU.

[•
It there w«u a »Kg« how lung doÜ

For Over cou d live al 1 ih lood a»pplv* gave
IgMNBOf Saving the Surplus.i

ean"
aMkfilMMiNa

_ eg we er aw ordinary ■*■ can
vxiat for ah ut thirty day# without 
food. At the end of that time the 
machinery ol the body will not be 
spoilt aud can he - oiiielv strength
ened hack to tta old standard by care
ful feeding.

About one quarter of our body 
S . autea: -*After three yearn of miaer weight la 1*1, eod it la mostly tat 
able torture aud alvepkaa nights with which ta ebeort ed a* lood duiiug the 
terrible ecaewa, and alter trying 
down reined urn will out obtaining any- 
thing but alight temporary relief, 1 haxe 
been perfectly aud eutitely cured hy ua 
lug Dr. Uhaee'a l hutment After the 
third or fourth tpplioation of this grand 
oint meut 1 obtained relief, and a few 
boxes were sufficient to make a cure '

Alter the War.
U will not be until the war la over 

that the people of Germany will fully 
realise the odium which their rulere 
nave brought upon them by the 
Crimea which have horrified the civi
lised nation* ol the earth. The L>n- 
1oe Dally Kxpreee eays: ‘The German 
does uot realise the depth of wralhiul 
indignation aroused by hta crimes 
agalnat humanity. Imigine. when 
peace come», a German commercial 
traveller, peddliug his goods In Lyons 
tnd Glasgow! The ghost ol Nurse Ca- ......
Mil ..d lb. wi.ltb. »! ol> »^ old buy, you l.l . yoo. old
vouu, bitnch ,1,1,. will .lend .1 bl. lrUh,“"” h**« " to' 1 «‘•«‘«Oy .........
.bould.1, «nd DO dac.nl «.a will do 1W »» • KW bk.|N Ob. ,1.1 . .11 
biinlum «lib him. lm.,lu. ,b. O.,- r,«bt 111 •uo-1 1,1 
uiau cleik bach once more in London. | • 
tits very ptnneece would esoite mem- 
oilea ol muideind Belgians and aub 
marine aaaaer-inations. He would be a 
pariah, yd 11 he found

the name ol German muât stink l* the! __________ .. .
no.li111 ol bumibUy. Tbl. I. d.ploi.- H, .blnpbi. dowo lb. *.lv 
bl«. ll «III Milllhlv idd lo lb. die. About lh, .,11
ewltlt. ol ibtlului. lll.eoo.lbt 1,-, , i.,...the leevitahl* couaequence ot ru«hl*a "e *âlhe1,l V . . ,
crime* which have uo parallel tm Ikw | Ltkw who climbs the tree aud 
the history of tb« world.'

VThirty Years scarcity and high price of tie cans has
very materially reduced the out pm 
rod increased coat ol canoed vegeta
ble*. ao much eo, iv sect, aa to make 
some line» almost prohibitive to the 
Aveiage family.

Theie le little reeaoo, however, tor 
toy Canadian family uot providing n 
sufficient supply lot next winter 
Home canning ol vegetables la a sim
ple matte', when put up in ordinet) 
glese jar», securely sealed, they are 
equal If not aupetior to the Ucloty 
brand, and the coat ta much lower.

Peas, at ring beans, sweet core, 
puuipktos, beets, tomatoes eod all 
vegetables which will not keep 
sut cooking, may be canned.

After cle.-U’Ug aad preparing -the 
vegetable» to be pteserved they,are 
eucloeid lu a cheesecloth bag ao^at- 
ttolled lor live minutes. They erethp§, 
dipped tu cold water, pecked in 
jare, boiling water poured ovaf 
to fill up all crevices, aud the lid* 
loosely adjusted. The jare ate then 
pieced lu an ordinary boiler filial 
with water, with plates or dish cover* 
to pisveut the jare touching the hot 
tom of the holler, aud are allowed to 
boll steadily lor 3# hours. WAeo 
lilted from the holler the lids muet be 
■crewed dowu tight, and the jara al 
lowed to gradually cool, care belug 
taken that they are uot exposed to 
dralta, aa a sudden coulais* may 
crack the glees.

Vegetables thus canned will keep 
aud be a welcome addition to the ta
ble lu lieu of the high priced cenoed 
good», and the surplus of vegetable», 
which other wise might be wasted, 
will be con erved.—Conservation.

lalaud, ell the Inhabitant», in-
ekaffet' it the v<iy infanta—ao aaya tbt
legtB'i -areat 
it g fi ». which 

He 10-1« 11 I» not the direct caua ol 
Çi'de l simply ae * ou a lowered 
Vitg'li v Vhe only aaicguud 1* con- 
INit'l ex.*mre .

Ye- • lion ought not to mean 'dle- 
neta As « iule, doing nolhiug will 
not I- it vm. The beat kind ol reuee-

Zl
teat 0 the year tor lack of time. Get 
ou^tl'c hobby that baa hi eu eating 
kla bead off «II winter for lack ol ex- 

. Rule him to your heart'» con
tent, «nd glory lu alibis good point*; 
but d" not push him beyou't bia cap* 
cltj,t" n.'.iis. An overridden, broken, 
wind'd hobby become» a nightman; 
a chang- -U.»‘ X «1 which only the un. 
phlto opi"'«l will wonder.

ablv used 10 
m the c-Hnr

at protecting thr 
a» it undoehteaiy 

on the general
country preach a sermon which 1
ahall never forget, upon a text which 
I think 1 rrcaVi ‘They that we t 
upon the Lord snail unew their 
alter gib; they ahall mouut up on 
-vivga aa fugue; they shall tuu and 
not be wiei) ; they ahall walk and 
uot lelut ‘ Aud he asked ua wh«| w#a 
the meaning ol the prophet In the or- 
der ol this stall meut Wan it merely 
eu anti-climax, or waa there some 
4ieet aud profound thought beneath 
It ellf And he pointed out that it is 
uot so difficult for the nation or the 
tovemmeut to heve a great spiritual 
uplift under a great inspiration aud to 

, Luafntaiu it while the luapiratlee 
aala; but thete la eomcthibg greater 
tod more difficult alill lu maintaining 
that high purpose when the inspira
tion has passed away, and when the 
ordinary rouud and routine ol every, 
day III* have come. It may be sealer 
tv mount on winge 11 eagles than to 
walk and out laiut. And ao 1 prey 
that the gieatcat leffu oce which 1 
believe has peimealed ul! the nations 
bl our Biltleh Commonwealth may be 
walularotd m the lutuie, I pray 
that alt*-! thia war I» ever aud meter 
ul cone.deialums have again to be 
takfu Into account, etreoglh may b* 
given to you lu this Homelaud and 
to i ■ in the U/araeat Dominion that 
we may walk and uot lalnt.1

greet influence
ol the I wily.

heal11aed with 
develop

violent aoecz-
p into colds

SIccplhM Nightn with
Exact Copy oi Wrapper.Fneeavmaun UMuaun.-Hev. O. W. 

MUler, Pastor : Publie Worahiu ever) 
Bunday at U a.m., and at 7 p.m. ButuU) 
Belmof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 01. 
Wednesday at t 
Port William* sud 
uouuoed. W.F.M.
flentirid Iwdou Hsn4 fwtidflhjBy ou

Monday at 7.UÛ p m. Junior Mieeivn 
Hand meet* fortnightly on Bunday at 
8 U0 p.m.

Mrs. Link, 18 Walker Ht, Halifax, Nvus wawvaoa

Meeting on 
80 p.m. Bor vices at 

Liwar Horton 
tiie

period ot gjarvation.
We cm »b»o b end burn

muscle* until 60 per cent, ol their 
weight la gone. We can do ihe same 
whb 30'to 40 pet oeut. of our livers 
and ilrge.tive o gsoe, and 10 per cent, 
of our lunge. Our heart» can lote to 
per cool, aud om bra ua end ucrvoua 
system can lose s per cent.

It will thus be seen that the rut-a

JOB
M.H. meets on the aevti 
uh month *t 8 80. p. m. 
Han4 meets furtuixhtly

living liie things you lige to 
l i.ie unable lo do during tb*

TPRINTINGMsthoout OâivnoM. - Rev. V. J.
tfSSrjw &ke
Jobool ,t lOn'olovk, ,1 ui. Lroy.r Uvoi 
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
Ihe eeate are freeend strangeoi welcomed 
at aU the eervlee*. At Ureeuwleh. preaeh- 
lug at 8 p. m. on the Babbath,

0HUR0H OF ■■■ 
It, Jon*'» PatusB OnvauM, or Huaiuw 
—Services t Holy OomiuunUm ever) 
Bunday, 8 ». w. 1 first and third Bunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bunday 11 a. 
m. Kveueong 7,00 p. m. tipeulal aer- 
vloea in Advent, Lent, ete , by notice in 
church, Bunday tivhuol, 10 a. m. 1 Buper- 
ntendent, H Uruighton.

vital organa can lose leeat ol their 
valuable aubaWocea; 1st. muscles and 
eo 00 are consumed fiiat.

Neotly and Promptly 
Executed at

8£ Wife (»t breikfeat); «O 1, J -h-i, Ml 
bet 1 know who yop gave your seat 
to coming home lost night. ‘

Hub (who bed been out having n 
little game); Nouaenae. mv War! 
How could you ever guei-*f Huw do 
you know l gave up m> seat to euy-

le iiiiinu'Hcluiing oulput, Nova 
Srotl-i hul l» link place, with an an
nual oulput ol nearly fjj 000,000, 
payjii, ..vu f lo.ooo.ooo lu salaries to 
eouge is >-o<i employees in over 1,400THE ACADIAN ai d shops, ' I

No-'- Sculls is the ircoiid aiusl'eat 
gKWi'1 - “• Uansds, being but th» 
I74U1 part of Canada's great area

NfSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

AU assis free, titraugeis heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixox, Hector.
Wile: 'Yea, you did. You dear,

We print Wedding invi
tations, Calling Carda, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Bevelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forme in all the latest 
styles oi type.

Bt. Fiuwois (Catholic) - Rev. Frther 
D unah u, P. V. --Hess 8 e.m. the second 
bunday of each mouth.

The Art ol Work. We have live college* and «upport 
• larger proportion ot educational in
stitution» than any other province in

school», over J.OCO teacher*, over

Generally apeeklog. Hu re Is unL 
vereel sduiliatiop of any work of ark 
But. oflllmts, x rroneoua Idea» are en- 
tvitallied aa tq ihe etcret ol produclqh j
-u h work The artist is often lovk^i 
Upon ee a born genlot—peihai», 
lightly s l But he will tell you thm 
the most potent fsetor In •tcompllsh 
log the art has beeu hie aptitude fv 
work. Of course, this rxplsuatiou i» j 
tskeu with s grain ol ult; yet, 11 U l|S| 
a fact that many a person innately |U|
clever baa become a lillure through ■
dilatorlme* aud leek ot real grit. Tht I 
srust is tight; without work then ■ 
would be no sit. The mois! ol pro- |l 
daomg a woik of art is to learn th<
»rt 01 work. ! iy]

What is work? The followlug defi- A 
aitiou U lakeo horn Webster » Nvw [ ” 
loternstiousl Dictionary : -Woik Is molt 
'cxeitiou ot atreegth or faculties lot iwal 
the accomplishment of somethli g, —j 
BbNslesl or lutelltolttsl tffutt dtiected 
to »u sod; loll; laboi; aa, the noil 01 
a tvsmstir, ol a doctor ' Mark csre 8»tl 
lull) : —Ivxrrtlon, physlosl or lutel- g” 
leclttal iff it, for the sccompltshment Unu 
of something, as the work of a lesms- f„m 
ter, ol s doctor. Akl neieln lisa th, 
crux of the eltustion: we lell tq tesli*, e . 
tfist ait Is not only possible but » etc- ‘ . 
es»»ty quality ol sit successful work tvm 
You suesk of the work of s doctor, 
sud the mind ixultstulhe limitiez 
apportaulttes ul suck work. Agqiu, 

meutfou tbs work ol s t 
and the yteloa of possibl 
eclipsed hy the forlorn Ûguteof s fous- whe

Tabsssaols. - l)i

We have a 8uo publicBHl en employer
Most Terrible Suf- 
, Getting Her Lydie 
Muon’s Vegete- 
1 Compound.
>uu. — " After my little
1 two years ago l began suf- 
nmmm ferine with female 
■g|ml|trouble and sou Id 
■l llbardly do my week, 
^■jlll was very nervous 
^■llbut just kept drag 

^■nlging on until last 
■Ulsummer when l got 

■I IH where 1 could not do 
■lyMulmy work. I would 

■lltnva a ohlU every 
BU day and hot flashes 
(inend dUty spolia and 

HHSlmy head would *1- 
1 got where 1 was almost 

Acton and Ufs was » burden 
my husband's stsu- 
ind if he did not do 
wouldjaot Isst^long

m's Vagetabls Oom-

tSssa
l have ne va, had any 
K 1 foal that 1 owe 

medic». They 
. could not do 
U wheravor 1 
r, 418 W.M

» snyform of
fdla E. 
A nnd

Turnip PUntlng PeculiarX:s5 The latest record lu amateur gar
dening, which eomta from Sydney 
Mtue», tells ol • man who bought * 
peck of turnip*, which he cut up erd 
pleated as ha would potato»», sud 
totaled lo his Irleals that out of oue 
pv k ol turulpa he had out * whole 
bual el ol seed. The truth of the »tor> 
ts vouched lor by e prominent cltls u 
of this town. The emaleut g hi diner 
had never previously stlimpted any
thing lu that hue, but this year, In 
bis aval to do womethlug lo the way 
ol Increased produe fou, dug up » 
patch ot giouud iu which tq plant 
turnips. — Sydney Record

A. Ftkix, Bsoretary.
F=

boilers!

, I 1
t.j

Children Had Eczema
Doctor» Failed to Cure

Two Letter» Wkkb Prove ibe Efficiency of Dr. Cbeee’e 
Ointment a» a Care for Ecieme.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS 
WANTED!

Women, Boyiand Girl, in KINGS COUNTY 
Ing to help the Strawberry 
picking eeaeon ere ail ed to 

namei «t once to any one ot .he 
,abor Kxchi ng i-

for pals, nervous 
Ohartss,

se a restorative
W°Mro Osore. M,
N.B., writ»*;-—"1 
Ototmsnt tn our I 
wish lor euythti

«.S52 tsS «‘E-sS-SSS
asss s-s-jHa.

Fortunate sr* th* mothers who 
know th* virtues of Dr, Chaes s Oint
ment, I 
eultabte

air. Hiver
usa Dr. Chassa

ms. and would nul 
better fur vota

for there to no treatment se 

Near ihe town of Tslog)u.tn, Chins, to
a mtgt iiiig-illou project I» befog ear lh,rwtiy prevwnt eosema and elmUar 
rtid out Csoala have beeu dug run
ning lot 15 or 30 miles into the neigh
bor tug dial net», sud a lempoiary 
dam baa beau thro*» across ibe Fen 
river, which ha, beta wholly diverted 
in’.o irrigating ditches,

iffl

of
:loon-e. H. E. Calkin, Mrs W. L. Barnes. Timmins, Ont.,

"< I

n E. 2
F Wm,

iïÿ

of In tries and Immigration
.IFAX.

A married m*n eaye that a wife 
•hon'd be lihe e roast lamb-tender 
•nd sweet, nicely done, but withoutm bene-

1 you aenta •
». BatesU lor eslktvery

Mloeid', Uolun.ltitM Doudi.aPT ;
' v" '

m1st

1 S ; ■ ! V A4» « ■1t -M
t i

ihe am whe succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Men who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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